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: js.BadtyBurned fn Effort to

BeatOut Fire.

POtlCEMMi W.S0. SUFFERS

Goes to Assistance of the Aged

'HCoupte4-Rr- e Chief Hurt

Call.

PTTTLADKLPHlA, Sept 28. Three
person were bornedT two of them
seroreJy, "and two, "one of them Bat
talloa Chief "Yoblg of the fire

Injured today when a
lire started in the' home of Mr. and
Mr Jota Henry, both sixty years
eld, at 1020-Sout- h Water street
j Attempts to SaveWife.
Htm. Jleniy suffered; "burns when the

flame' ignited herTdress. Mr, Henry's
lace, arms and" hands", were severely
burned whence attempted to beat out
the flre. that-envelope-

d hlsrwife. Police-
man McCarthy,, of the Thirty-thir- d'

atreet police station. Buffered burns on
the hand when he went--t- o the asslst-ance.- of

aged couple.--- - c-

At Front and Federal streets the car-
riage of Battalion" Chief Young.11 Who
was 'responding to the canY'was over- -
turned when an. attempt to leave the
car tracks was .jnader, Youiijrand his
wjyCT.weretnrown to tne yayement.
The ch'lrt suffered dislocation" --of the
lerishotaJer;-an- a. the left" side of Us
lace .was bruised.' His 'driver was but
aUafctltejured. , .. , .
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HIS COUP TOMORROW

RipprtTHe"Ispr(Way to Concord
t. JL it. :.ju--

With BwnbsheHThiws' Big

Scare Into Thaw Camp.

COKCOHD. "fB;, SepttSMrs.
Mary Copley Thaw,, mother, or.. Harry
Thaw; is expected to return here early
this Week alter she closes her summer
home near Pittsburgh., end 1 expected
to be joined by Mrs. Jeffrey Whitney,
tormerly heCountegs "of .Yarmouth.

Attorneys ""for Thaw are getting so
abundant. no'wJthat --one cannot throw a
etpne'ln the. vicinity. of the Eagle Hotel
without bitting one. A conference that
was started shortly after 10 o'clock last
night by "six attorneys and Thaw was
based .on the report that Jerome was
on hls'way to Concord with a bombshell
to-b- e hurled'Into their camp. Today
Itjwas. stated that Jerome, who left

--late the-prevl- afternoon,
will "be-in- - the White Mountains' until
tomorrow morning, when be will make

opcicuiiir appearance, possioiy
bringing with him a secret Indictment

Mayor Charles J. French today denied
that'.he' had extended the keys of the
city to .Harry K. Thaw or that he had
sought to have the fugitive purchase the
Mary Baker O. Eddy estate here. Themayor, who Is a candidate for

been charged with holding Con-
cord. uj to. criticism And. ridicule be-
cause of- - his attitude on the Thaw case.

Gypsy Robs Policeman

As She Tells Fortune

MIDDLETOWN". S. Y Sept. a In a
store at Hamden, Delaware county,
a gypsey woman endeavored to per
suade Policeman John Conklln of that
place to allow her to tell his fortune.

While she was talking to the police-
man she managed to take his purse
from his pocket, extract the money
and replace it without his knowledge
of- - what had happened. She had gone
When the policeman discovered tils
loss.

Congressman Curley

Is Operated Upon

BOSTON; Sept. 28. Congressman
James M. Curley who was operated
upon for appendicitis yesterday after-
noon after a whirlwind trip from Wash-
ington, was reported today as gaining.

.The operation was performed within
two hours after his arrival. He had
made arrangements to enter the Johns
Hopkins Hospital, at Baltimore, but
when he boarded the train It was de-
cided that he could come all the way
to Boston.

Wealthy New Yorker

Is Burned to Death

NEW YORK.. Sept. 28.-O- UO Goeblln, a
wealthy' retired ..builder, was-burn- ed t"o

death, and Mr,-- and Mrs. Victor VTMte
hqralu a MmA,t tf,h .tint Ill's. rll' rt- Mtj nayvu YV,,M. L,..., ..a v. M

I) r UayJn.a firel wWcji destroyed, the two- -
story 'frame aweiung at' 2 "i nira street
Vnlon, Course, QueenB". " :

Mr. Goeblln was found dead. He had
been living alone, his wife having been
Is a hospital for many years.
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IN RAGE
i

Many More Seriously Wounded

in a Street Battle at Har

riston, Miss.

TROOPS ORDERED TO SCENE

UPON SPECIAL TRAINS

Colored Population Barricaded.

Whites Are Heavily Armed;

Terror Reigns.

MEMPHIS, TeMk, Sept SSV-F-if.

teea persoas were klllea aad auay
laore were serleasly wenied Ja a.

race riot that ra4 today at Harris
ton, Miss acepralat; te" repart here!

Troeps hare been. ruWd.to the
sceae Is, special traiar to restere
erder. Aaetker eathreak Is ezpeete4
at aay aaaieatr

The whlte pbpalitraa is haaTflr,
amedia readJaeM for a'farUier caa-ffle- t

The eelre4 pepalstiea Is fcar.

riealea, hat h.lftelyte saHf fsxtt
la large aaafers'at'aay ttwi.

TrnMe startoi hMfaarhtfa tie
Tillage hetweea 1ie"racs la the aula
street, jif Xscrtotaa.7 Sm a gra
erawi gatheni, aa4ie tehteeaaie

ere aeatea.
,,0ae eelerec aaa aiew-- reyalTer
aaa llrei lata, the crewfcef whftfs.
Imaeaiatelr satetlsf started la fary
fraa both riles. '?

.v '
Twelve penes weVe iasta'atlj kill-

ed. Three etkeri jila,;sB., after.
war! la aeaday heases,. where' they
were takes waaaaed. ,, ,
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Conferees Concede Clerical

Force Shall Not Be Named

Under Spoils System.

House and Senate conferees on the
tariff bill have made a partial con-
cession to the .civil service in adjust-
ing those features of the measure which
relate to the collection of the income
tax.

It was learned unofficially today that
the conferees have provided that the
clerical force In Washington which Is
concerned with the collection of the In-
come tax and the administration of the
Income tax will be under the civil
service.

The force In the field, which will con-
sist of a small army of deputies, agents,
and the like, will not be under civil
service, but will be political appointees.
If the conference report stands as It la
now understood to be.

The change made by the conferees
with respect to the clerical force In
Washington Is to some extent a gain
for the application tf the civil service
principle. The bill as It passed the
Senate provided for the appointment on
the spoils basis of all the employes con-

cerned In the administration of the In-

come tax measure.
If the agreement of the conferees, as

It Is now unofficially said to be, is
adopted by Congress, it will preserve
the clerical force In the Bureau of In-

ternal Revenue from the inroads of
the spoils system.

The National Civil Service Reform
League and other organisations inter-
ested In the promotion oof the civil
service Idea have protested strongly
against reversion to the spoils method
In the selection of employes to admin-
ister the Income tax law. .They have
not been able, however, to have much
effect, owing to the hunger .of Demo-
cratic politicians for Jobs.

Killed When Motor

Car Strikes Tree

NEW YORK. Sept. 3. Pursued by a
motorcycle policeman, a. five, passenger
automobile sped along Bergen avenue,
Jersey City, at fifty miles an hour to-

day, crashed into a tree and cut a tele- -,

graph pole off short-- The polo fell on
the machine, killing Gottlieb Kauch,
twenty-seve-n years old.

Louis Grager, twenty-nin- e of No. 457
Clalrmont jivenue, who owns the car,
and was driving, landed uninjured on
a grass plat.

Kdwnrd Morris, .twtnty-flv- e, .of No.
275 Neptune avenue, who, with the man
killed, was In the mir'seat. dodged the
pole and was dung many feet through
the air, landing without .serious injury.
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III ZACATECAS

Constitutionalists Take 207

in Fight in Which 500 Are

Killed or Wounded.

MANY GUNS ARE CAPTURED
t

Sent by Huerta

Headed Off by Force Which

Destroys Railroad Line.

LAREDO, Texas, Sept 28. Word -
reached here today that Gen. Panfilo
Natera had won a decisive victory
over the Huertlstas in Zacatecaa.
He captured four cannon, four ma-

chine guns, 800 rifles, and a large
quantity of ammunition. The cas-

ualties were over 500 dead and
wounded.

Take 207 Prisoners.
The Constitutionalists took 207 prls- -'

oners. Including several officers.
On the second day of the battle Gen-

eral Delgado was sent by Huerta' from
Mexico City to the federal
column, with 1.500 men and artillery,
but General Natera. sent a strong force

"to destroy the railroad line. The fed-
erals avoided. an action, and reported to
their headquarters at Mexico City theirInability to continue the march, unless
some 2,000 more men were sent to their
aid.

The troops are now stationed' between
Torreon- - and Zacatecaa.

- "

Constitutionlaists Flay
"

...
Message of HuerU

. HERMprux), .Boivi '&, spV
Tntents ofhV-rtTCUkt- r' sent

out on rFridaY- - bji' (KMfraT'HtMlla'' to'--

Mexlcamleoiia i abrcad," tu 'tag "effect: 1
that-ther- was 'nothing left of the revo-
lution and that there would be no' diffi-
culty In holding tho Presidential elec-
tions on' October 26, has. been received
herewlth derision by -- the .constitu-
tionalists. When ariced far nn ertnrea- -
slon of opinion on: the'subject,' Gov-
ernor said:-- ' ' '--May toren

"Huerta'a announcement is in 'keep-
ing with his whole policy of sham and
falsehood. The revolution is growlnir
.stronger each day. and tas soon as'wenave accumulated .the desired quantity
of ammunition we will adopt more ag-
gressive tactics. --Movements will takeplace before October 26 that will prove
our strength.

"The heavy artillery recently captured
from the federals has been repaired
and put In.good condition, and the local
machine shops are beginning to turnout shells."

Battle Is Raging;

Zapata in Advantage
VERA CRUZ, Mexico, Sept. 28. Infor-

mation wan received by the train reach-
ing here this morning from Mexico City,
that a fight has been in progress at
Tesiutlan, Puebla, for Ave days between
the forces of General Zapata and the
Huertlstas. The town is expected to
fall at any moment, as the garrison has
onlv about 400 men and Zapata's troons
are in the neighborhood of 2,0u0.

Beiore tne attack was commenced in
General Zapata ordered the aqueduct
furnishing drinking water to the city
cut and the Inhabitants as well as the
federals are reported to be in a desper-
ate condition.

From special messengers It is learned
that .Gen. Francisco Villa, immediately
upon his great victory over the federals
at Santa Rosalia, Chihuahua, ordered
270 federals to be court-martiale- d.

Among those afterward shot were near-
ly 100 officers.

At the town of OJuelos, Jalisco, on the
boundary line of that state and San
Luis Fotosl, alter a nerce Dattle, the
federals under Colonel Fragoso were de
feated by 700 Constitutionalists under ,

CoL J. J. Davila. It Is reported that the
troops sent in pursuit of the federals ,
capcurea uoionei r tbuso, who aaa oeen
wounded.

Arrested After Two

Years. Faces Trial

IaAXEWOOD, N. J., Sept 28. After
a long wait, William J. Leehan, tho
stenographer who Is accused of killing;
Mrs. Caroline Turner, wife or a garden-
er on the Gould estate here, will be
brought to trial tomorrow.

The body of Mrs. Turner was found
hidden under a pile of leaves in a
thicket on April 28, 1911. Nearly two
years later Leehan was arrested.

Conversations of Leehan caught by
the dictagraph in h.s home in White
Plains, New York, led to his Indict-
ment. Ho was lured from White Plains
to Fort Lee, N. J., by a detective and
collopicd when charged with the crime.

Underwood Tries to 'Fix'

Cotton Futures Debate

As a possible solution of the tariff'
conferees' fight over taxing future cot-

ton sales. Democratic Leader Under-
wood hs introduced a bill in the
House to place a tax of one-tent- h of 1

cent a pound on such deals. He pro-
poses that a stamp tax be provided to
affix revenue stamps to cotton future
contracts. Penalties for violation pre-scrib- til

are fines of from $100 to $20 000

and imprisonment of from one to three
years. An added penalty of $2,000 upon
each future contracts in, violation is
ajsa provided.

J

I Congressman's Wife to. Enter Law School
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Oklahoma.

When the morning sessions' of George Washington
University law school open tomorrow there' will be a
new law student in the class. Mrs. Bird. S. McGulre,

wife of Congressman McGulre of the First' Oklahoma
district, will sally forth at an hour when most of. her
friends are sound In their beauty sleep, and take up a
self-impos- ed three years' task which' to
real partner to her Congressman-lawye- r husband.

It is 'Mrs. McGuire's firm belief that all women; no

matter what their social or financial position may be,

should 'fit themselves to meet the battles of life, and
should be In position to earn their own living, if need be.

And preparing to practice what she preaches, she al-

ready has taken up the study of law.
During the summer months, Mrs. McGulre, who is

one of the most charming and accomplished hostesses
the ofPcial life of the Capital, has been devoting her

spare time to reading Blackstone. She has- - completed

the "second volume written by that noted expounder of

Diamond Is Found
Secreted In Oyster

By Wakefield Woman.

WAKEFIELD, Mass, Sept. a8.

Pearls big and little have been

found in oysters, but for the first
time on record a diamond has

been found in one of the luscious

bivalves.
Mrs. Margaret Barrett found one

and took it to several Boston

jewelers, all of whom appraised it
as worth from $300 to $325.

The oyster, however, did not raise

the stone, as it had been carefully

faceted by a lapidary, and the

theory is that the gem was lost

from Its setting in the ring of

some bather and the oyster closed

on it

Boy Recovering With

Three Stiches in Heart

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 2S.-J- ohn Wil-

son, a sUtecn-ycar-ol- d colored boy. is

today slowly recovering at St. Joseph's
Hospital following a remarkable opera-

tion. Wilson's heart was stitched to-

gether by Dr. G. F. Nussau, of the hos-

pital staff. A three-Inc- h Incision was
made beneath the heart, the ribs wero

bent back with the flesh and the sur-

geon put four stitches In the pulsing
i,arf Tho hov had been weakened by
the loss of blood, but ho was slowly

ivss2& and phys'CIap"
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Bering.

the law, an now is ready to resume her, school life
where she left off afte,r her graduation at AnnArbor
and" her marriage socn after-t- the Oklahoma Congress-
man. .. ,...,

Mrs. McGulre is being besieged with congratulations
by her sister- - members of the Congressional mU who
fully realize what It means for a Washington, hostess to
take on such a heavy task "as she has assigned for
hcrsoli, . ...... .5

will, fit Her be a

"But she believes
law and still have hen afternoons and evenings to give
to social demands, if she finds her dally program -- Is
too muuh for her, however, Mrs. McGulro says the
social duties will be Neglected. She is determined to
pursue her law studies until she graduates, and Is
equipped, if need be, to hang out her shingle.

And when that time comes some fortunate city will
have a law firm in McGulre & McGulre which should
give a tone of real distinction to the bar.

No Ulster Home Rule,
If

Declares Harmsworth

CHICAGO, 8ept. 28. "There will be!
no home rule In Ulster," declared Al- -

j I red Charles William Harmsworth. tho 1

! xirst Lord NorthclinV, owner of the Lon-- I

don Times, the Iondon Mail and scores J

I of other publications, wno is vihiujik
Chicago to stuay me newspapers 01
the city.

"How can there be uome rule with
thousands of men armed to the teeth
to resist It? Who Is going to enforce
it?

"Do you think m;n will shoot down
their brothers or that Kngllshmen are
going into that country to force some-
thing down the throats of Irishmen
.leatnst which Irishmen ara prepared

i to light until the last drop of blood la
. spilled

Stunt by Miss Sears
Makes Society Smile

HOSTON, Sept. 2S. Society is laugh-- 1
Ing today over the latest stunt by Its
favorite Kleonom. Searo who refused to
go to court In Salem because the clerk '

In making out the warrant charging '

violation of tho automobile laws w-is- l

Indiscreet enough to epell her" name'
Mis" Soars was charged with having;

speeiien ruiruiu vuimciuiua iar
thrauch Beverly without a license and
vhin the police served her with a sum-- ;

mons to appear in coun iney wiougni
the affair was over. But It was not
and Chler Woodbury Is now living on
a motorcycle trying to locate her.

Prettiest Girl in U. S. Weds.

ST. LOUIS. Slopt. 2S. Mlas Isabel
Vnit whom Mrs. William K. Vander- -'

bllt and Mrs. Robert Goelet, of New
Vnrk. railed "the best looking girl In
America" became the brideof James

iiasr w?s 2 l

Photo by Harris &

she will have time to devote-t- o the

Son of J P. Morgan Is
In Old Room At Harvard;

Not Even a Bath Tub.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Sept 38.

Junius Spencer Morgan, son of J.
P. Morgan, is living in one of the
crudest dormitories at Harvard, it
was learned today, having gone to
Hollis Hall, which is more than
100 years old.

The stairs and halls are of unfin-

ished wood, hollowed by the feet
of the passing generations of the
college, the door to his room has
an farm house latch
and the key to the lock weighs
enough to make it serviceable as
a club. There is not a porcelain
tub in the building, and his life
will be practically as devoid of
luxury as were the, students of
100 years ago.

.

WeStlr ConGitlOnS

Are to Be Unsettled

Weather conditions east of the Rocky
Mountains will be generally unsettled
during tie early part of this week with
rain In the central plain States, accord- -

Ing to ai announcement of the United
States Weather Bureau. West of the
Rockies. thi wc-th- cr will he gen
erally fair for the week. The rainfall

. . .,t i A tj.v .n
tiv 8osr- -

-- i

Robert Askew Positively

Visitor at Office
ItatMif

Cilfistian Sciwcs

.
PractrtHmK-Ke- pt UjHfer Hctvy ftprd m

Angeles-Can- not Explain Actions.

REVENGE THEORIES INVESTIGATED

FOR A MOTIVE FOR BRUTAL

LOS ANGELES,; Cat, 'StpLfttiQ&Wtly ldentit
tied by Mrs. d Curry, of 8j?4-Westla- ke ayenuc, asthe mar)
she siw vaiting in the outer office of Mrs Rebecca P. .CaSi.
the murdered ctitioMrIaUFridajr
afternoof, Robert Askew, priored ;h .claims to be ironi
Gtithne, Okla., is held unifer heavy guard in. the city jai
today. ,'f

According to the policeMrs. Gay murdered' a
few m!nutsafter 4:2o'oc!ocic, at which, time Askew was
seen in theractitioners office'.by Mrs. Cuny, and it has
beennclusivelye,sfablhha tint tbcrinie was. com

hisirwvttrwnojtEriay afternobBr
FM THE r

"Tmitte&either by Askew or,

his descnpwm,
Astew deelamf he had.

Tr s riWJmo clear
f TM

ifc rmnaratw THEORIES
. n'io

- -- t-: . s? afc y '

;

MR RECORD

Former Lead of Tammany

HaH Attack Memory of Late

New Yorlc'Maybr.

LONDON, Sept 28. The following
statement, by Richard Croker, the
former leader of Tammany Hall, has
Just been given out from his. Irish
estate. Glen Cairn, through a Dublin
journal, and was sent to the London,

bureaus of American newspapers:
DUBLIN, Sept 28. Richard Croker,

the former of Tammany Hall,
when seen today at his residence
here, Glen Cairn, gave the following
statement for publication:

"On reading the New York papers
of September 12 and 13, I see that
the late mayor has been eulogized

to the sacrifice of others. I

Concerned In Some Items.
"There are several Items In connec-

tion with his past which concerns, me
and a member of my family. One
paper printed a statement regardlu?
the evils of his administration which
ho overcome, among them being the
resignation of my nephew, Chief Ed-

ward F. Croker, from the Fire De-

partment through scandals.
"I never knew of any except his

own domestic affairs, which were
settled in court That cannot be sa!4
of the late Mayor's, as they never
reached that far.

"If these charges of Tammanybxlng
the Fire Department were true, why
was the late Mayor so anxious to re-

tain my nephew's services as Chief,
raising his salary from $10,000 to
$12,000 If he would remain In-- office,
and on his retirement giving him the
benefit of this Increase by giving hurt
a pension for Hfo of RttiO a year?

"While he was Commissioner of
the Fire Department of New Tork
there was never any politics connect-
ed with the force. It had always
heen his policy to carry out my
Ideas. This he fulfilled up to the time
of his resignation, which he offered
or his own free will, having served the
city faithfully as a public servant for
two years over the time allotted for
retirement.

"When they taw that we favored its
passaKe. they immediately withdrew
It. We would gladly have passed It.
had we the power and tho votes of
representatives of the State Senate
and assembly.

"If a Tammany man commits a
crime the whole organlxatlon is con-

demned. This Is not the case with
Republicans. Censure In their case is
conrtned to Individuals.

As To Leaving Millions.

"If a Tammany mayor died, leaving
$5.000,000 or $6,000,000 after having a
large family to support on a small
salary, what would the ed re-

formers say? I do not say he made
It dishonestly, as every man, In pub-ti- n

life has his oDDortunltles to make. lik.. MikKlnw luwinl1' ?
UUIUVjr wfcv iwmwt jraf.

WjAtrmi
of SWn

Oiristian;3cieiice'

was

leader

i

some colored man answering
-

beea Ainkfagand could 'give

IfilirjejL . ,

general

alt9'4avestlttlr ftfe 'Mkwv tWwin.
On is that 3if 03r WM
reyefcge by white, slavanb. wiot MM
had fought tat mwitfcs. 2h,;ether m
that she was tinted by a relative, who
wa heavily Udebted to her--

A white slave "gang was brakes att
here several moaths- - ago. by Mrs. Gay
ana, otner; cnrisuaa scieansta ana ever
since; the 'men. have hounded thoM wh
fought them,' making threats of, death, t

Chief Charlea JO,: Sebastian said; todayi
"Tbev gangsters made threau and b.came -- so menacing to Mrs. Sarah T.
Gee. 4 Christian Scientist: pracUtlOHcr,
with offices In the Btory BulldlBg, that
I gave her special poUce protection at
her home."

Mrs. C B, Schaefer was In Mrs. Gay's
office- - at 4.30 .o'clock Friday afternoon
and believes she saw the murderer enter
the room as she was leaving. ""

"As I left her office," said Mrs.
Schaefer; "a man with a trundle uader
fats arm entered. I beard Mrs; Gay aalc
hlnrif man who telephoned,
Then 1 closed the door.?-- " -

Mrs:- - Schaefer has 'given the poile a
description of the man.-- -

" Askew Believed Insane. ' --"J
Askew is believed to be insane. H

was arrested while attempting to.
butt bis brains out on a stone wall
at Third and Main streets. He wast
formerly chauffeur for 'John H.- - Gay,,
a San, Diego, millionaire. He-- at first
said: "I didn't do nuthlaV and then
later said: "I won't say anything
about It.!'- - r

The murdered was methodical 1b his
work. After slaying his victim, he
laid hex body on the oor, opened the
wlndcw, and- - then " covered the' body
with papsrs .and letters. Me thea
washed his hands at a waahataad in
the room and departed, first hanging
on the door Mrs. oayj card, walcn
she had always used week ends. Itreadr "Mrs. Gay will not return until
Monday." '

or tnis reason no one tried to en.
ter the room Friday afternon op
evening. On the root of the Empress
Theater, directly under the open win-
dow In Mrs. pays office, the police
today found a. bloody collar with, a
laundry mark. They are now tracing'
this dew;

The police also have a desk calen-
dar showing that Mrs. Gay had eight
office appointments Friday. The
names of the callers Were shown Ml
the calendar, nnd the police are ex-
amining them.

Skirmish on Border
So Far Unconfirmed

No confirmation was received at theWar Department today of the exchanga
of shots between United States and
Mexican federal cavalry on the Mexi-
can border yesterday afternoon. In the
absence of such confirmation, comment
on the affair was. withheld by War De-
partment officials. Unofficial reports
from El Paso declare that a detachment
of troop H of the Second United StatesCavalry, on duty patrolling the Inter-
national border about- fifteen miles east
of El Paso, were nred upon by thirteen
Mexican cavalrymen from the Mexican
side, aboht 300 yards away. Forty shots
wero fired, but none of the American
troopers was wounded.

Army officers at El Paso declared
that the United States troops did not
return the fire, but civilian" ses

declare the Americans did fire
and routed the Mexicans-Walt- er

Camp, Jr., to Wed.

NEW HAVEN. Sept. 2i Mrs. John C. '
English has announced the engagement
of her daughter. Miss Frances English,
to AValter Camp-- Jr. Mr. Camp waa
graduated from Yale last.year. and was
a member of the university football team
two years ago. His father ts Tale's
noted football expert aad dlroeUr at
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